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A
s theworld’s eighth

largest energy producer,

Australia’s fuel supplies

have proven to be

remarkably reliable and resilient

over the past four decades. The

last significant disruptionwas in

the 1970swith theOPECoil crisis.

But, since then,muchhas changed,

requiring a reassessment of

Australia’s liquid fuel security.

Liquid fuel includes petrol,

diesel and jet fuel and accounts for

37 per cent ofAustralia’s energy

use and 98 per cent of our

transport needs.

The federal governmentwill do a

review to examine how fuel is

supplied andused inAustralia and

our ability towithstand significant

disruptions to the supply chain.The

findingswill formpart of amore

comprehensive national energy

security assessment in 2019.

In the past 10 years, three of

Australia’s seven refineries have

closed and our production of liquid

fuels has declined by a third. As a

result, Australia’s reliance on

imported fuel has increased.

Today,we import 75 per cent of

our crude and 55 per cent of our

refined product. On any one day,

there are up to 45 oil tankers en

route toAustralia, withmore than

20days’worth of supplies.

Asourdomesticproduction levels

andrefiningcapacityhave reduced,

so toohas the level of ourdomestic

oil holdings.Yet, as amemberof the

InternationalEnergyAgency,

Australia is required tohold the

equivalent of 90daysof theprevious

year’s averagedaily net oil imports,

the rationalebeing that, in theevent

of amajordisruptionof theglobal

fuel supply chain,members’ stocks

shouldnot onlybe sufficient for

domesticuse, but also contribute to

acollective effort topluggaps in

global supply.Suchactionhasbeen

triggeredonly three times, including

in2011with the turmoil inLibya.

Australia has been non-

compliantwith this requirement

since 2012. The government has

announced our intention to get

back to full compliance by 2026

and that iswhywe enacted a

mandatory reporting scheme for

the production, refining,

consumption and stock levels of

fuel, with the passage of the

PetroleumandOtherFuels

ReportingAct 2017.

It is alsowhywe established in

the budget two years ago the

EnergySecurityOffice and

allocated $23million for new

ticketing arrangements that

enableAustralia to enter into

supply arrangementswith other

countries, including theUnited

States andBritain.

WhileAustralia’s plan to return

to compliancehasbeen

“commended”by the IEA, it has

highlightedAustralia’s vulnerability

to “unexpectedchanges inAsian

regional demandpatternsand to

anydisruptions to themain supplies

fromtheMiddleEast”.

With the supply-and-demand

dynamics of global energymarkets

changing rapidly andnearly a

decade since the last national

energy security assessment, the

time is right to relook at and

rethinkAustralia’s fuel security.

There is no room for complacency

and this review,whichwill bring

together key stakeholders, will

detail the steps necessary to

ensureAustralia continues to

enjoy an affordable and reliable

fuel supply.

JoshFrydenberg isMinister for the
Environment andEnergy.
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